ARCHITECTURAL

CRITICISM

Two r estaurants, ex pens ive type, open ed in Santa F e during the
past six months. Th ese openings were fo llowed by architectural critiques
written for the Santa F e N ew M exican by one of its weekly columnists,
Oliver LaFarge. It is interesting to compare these two criticisms.
The first, appearing in August, deplored th e " synthetic" and "bland"
qualities of La Fonda's new "Gate of Spain." "This ve r y elaborate s t ruc ture is a fin e ex am ple of th e r eject ion of all that is local, distin ctiv e, and
not productiv e of th e absolute maximum possible r eturn, in fa vor of th e
synthetic and bland. This tend ency is national. It is best exem plif ied,
perhaps, by N ew York's Cat hedral of St. J ohn th e Divin e, acad emic ,
imitativ e Gothic on a st eel fram ework" (Editors' note : St. John's is built
wit hout benefit of steel framework) .
Th e new Bokum building and its restaurant " The Palace" was t he
s ubject of the seco nd of the columns. This bu ilding Mr. La Farge quite
defini t ely likes : " I begin wit h the ex te ri or, which calls for m entioning
that the arc hitect was Bur k from A lbuqu erque. I didn't think any Albuquerq ue arc hitect was capable of suc h a jo b, but her e is fin e, grac eful,
fu lly understood territorial style, a real addition to the downtown section
of S anta F e."
We find interesting t he use of this term "synt het ic" whi ch ca n be
used to cr iticize a building one does not lik e but f orgotten wh en writing
about a st r uct ure that is appealing. We a gree that the La Fonda addition
is as Mr. La Farga cha r acte r ized it. He, however, makes no mention of
this "syn th etic" qua lity wh en discussing th e Bokum building despite its
1860 T errit or ial skin pu lled ove r a 1960 stee l a nd conc re te f r ame wit h
a n 1890 interi or !
Wh ile Mr. LaFarge admits to a d istaste for th e Gay '90's he does f eel
t hat t he main dining r oom is w ar m an d hear ty. Y ou f eel that her e you can
and should re lax . .. R oom s without windows al ll:ays bot her m e a bit . . .
but the gr eat qualit y of th is one is s nu gness . Ba ck in Aug ust we see a
qu ite different reaction t o no wi ndows. Th ere ar e no win dows . M ore
grilles, ve ry sim ply , are su pposed to su gge8t uiindo ics ; to m e, th ey m erely
in crease one's long ing fO I' openin gs. Th e ef fe ct of th e place is, on th e w hole,
claus trophobic.
These r esta urants do have one th ing in common, in t he opinion of t he
columnist - th e food is good.
Wh en one w r it es a newspaper column, one often assu mes himself an
ex per t on almost all matters - from Archit ect ur e to Zucchini. Mr. LaFarge
has long a ssumed th e rol e of a rchitectural and plan ning critic for the
city of Santa F e. F or t hi s he has r eceiv ed mu ch acclaim and ba cking f rom
r eaders with even less backgrou nd and kn owledge in the above subje cts
than he. And, in truth, he ha s received s uppor t from ma ny in th e a rchitectura l profession .
We welcome a rchitectural cr iti cism fr om both t he professiona l cri t ic
and t he lay observer such as Mr . LaFarge. Mor e cr it icis m a nd discu ssion
in ou r daily new spapers wou ld be healt hy for t he profession . At the sa me
ti me, however , th ese cr it ics would do well t o cr it ize fro m a con sistent
philosoph ical ba se.
We hope Mr. La Farge will wri te a rebuttal to t he N MA fo r pu bli cat ion. We certa inly respect his abil it y as an a utho r, a nd we often agree
w ith t he opinions in his week ly column. We kn ow that NMA read ers
would f ind his rebuttal most interesting - J PC - BB
it is with regret that the editors of the NMA note the passing from the field
of architectural journalism of the WESTERN ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER. This
appears to be the second death suffered by the magazine. The early WESTERN
ARCH ITECT was an active supporter dur ing the century's early decades of progressive movements in American architecture. It first ceased publication during the
depression. Under the new name of WESTERN ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER it
reappeared in 1959 and has constantly grown in sta ture. It seems, unfortunately,
not to have grown in revenue.
At a time when the majority of architectural publications are merely picture
books, this magazine concerned itself with critical appraisals of our environment
and of current practice. It also published articles on our western architectural heritage. While never experimental graphically, it was always handsome. With some
good fortune, may it have a second . RE -birth !
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